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Abstract
The successful commercial scale deployment of carbon capture and storage (CCS) requires assurance of the 
confinement of the injected CO2 at each potential storage site. The critical elements of the confinement of CO2 are the
caprock overlying the storage formation, and any faults or fractures which occur within the caprock. The most 
significant aspect of containment is the seal potential of the caprock, defined as the seal capacity, seal geometry and 
seal integrity. The seal capacity refers to the CO2 column height that the caprock can retain before capillary forces
allow the migration of the CO2 into and possibly through the caprock. Determination of capacity is achieved 
primarily through petrophysical analyses such as mercury injection capillary pressure (MICP) tests. For storage in
depleted fields, assessments of seal capacity can be made from empirical observations of actual hydrocarbon column
heights and converting these to CO2 physical properties (density, temperature, pressure). Where these data sources
are unavailable, the use of analogs can be a viable alternative. Seal geometry refers to the thickness and lateral extent
of the caprock. The caprock must have sufficient lateral extent to cover whatever structural, stratigraphic or
hydrodynamic storage reservoir in which the CO2 is trapped. In addition, its thickness should exceed the throw of any 
faults that cut so as to maintain an effective barrier despite faults through it. Seal geometry is evaluated through well
data (stratigraphic, sedimentological and wireline log analyses) and seismic surveys, which are pre-requisites to any 
viable storage project. Seal integrity refers to the geomechanical properties of the caprock. These properties are
controlled by caprock mineralogy, regional and local stress fields as well as any stress changes induced by injection
or withdrawal of water or CO2. The modification of the stress field within a storage formation during and after 
injection of CO2 can lead to reservoir and caprock mechanical failure. This failure can result in the generation of new 
faults and fractures, reactivation of existing faults and/or bedding parallel slip. The key parameters determining 
whether faults might act as conduits or as seals are the juxtaposition relationships of rocks on either side of a fault
plane, the properties of the fault zone itself or the reactivation potential of the fault.  The greatest likelihood of fluid 
migration up faults is during or immediately after reactivation. Thus, the mere existence of faults does not
automatically rule out a site for geological storage of carbon dioxide. On the contrary, sealing faults commonly trap
hydrocarbons and compartmentalize oil and gas reservoirs and could also form suitable confining barriers at CO2
storage sites. Seal capacity, geometry and integrity interpretations must be tempered by the potential geochemical
reactions between fluids and rocks and injected CO2 as well as by the hydrodynamic environment above and below
the seal which may modify the calculated pressure regimes.
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Introduction
The successful commercial scale deployment of geological storage of carbon dioxide requires assurance
of containment of the injected CO2. The most critical element of the containment system is the top seal, or
caprock confining the storage formation and faults or fractures which pass through it. Therefore it is
imperative to understand the caprock system so as to minimise the risk of leakage to the biosphere,
atmosphere or into overlying formations, which may contain potential economic resources such as
potable water, oil, gas, coal or other minerals. In order to determine the probability of containment (or 
risk of leakage), it is necessary to evaluate various properties of the caprock, the faults and fractures  as
well as the effects of hydrodynamics and of potential geochemical reactions of the caprock properties in
the presence of CO2. In a recent study for the IEAGHG, Kaldi et al., (2011) emphasized the significance
of these elements and described methods for their evaluation in detail.
Seal Potential
Seal potential of the caprock is discussed in terms of required properties for safe containment and 
predictive modelling of performance. Seal potential is defined as the seal capacity, geometry and integrity 
of the caprock. The seal capacity refers to the CO2 column height that the caprock can retain before 
capillary forces allow the migration of the CO2 through the caprock (Fig. 1). Determination of capacity is 
achieved primarily through petrophysical analyses such as mercury injection capillary pressure (MICP)
tests which can be utilised for analysing caprocks.  In depleted field storage systems, assessments of seal
capacity can be made from empirical observations of actual hydrocarbon column heights and converting 
these to CO2 physical properties (density, temperature, pressure). Where these data sources are
unavailable, the use of analogs (from known similar caprocks) has been demonstrated to be a viable
alternative. The measured seal capacity from MICP data must, however, be tempered by the
hydrodynamic environment above and below the seal which may modify the total seal capacity.
      
Figure 1a: CAPACITY - Rock Seal: Injection pressure forces CO2 into pores & throats of reservoir rock; 
Buoyancy (Pb), the density difference between CO2 and water) and pressure gradient cause upward 
migration of CO2. A seal that retains a column of hydrocarbon should support a column of CO2 (but CO2
column will be smaller than CH4 column and bigger than oil column)
b: CAPACITY - Rate Seal: If upward migration of CO2 through low permeability seal does occur, 
migration rates are slow; eg 3m-30mm /1000 years for Muderong Shale (Busch et al., 2008)
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Seal Geometry refers to the thickness and lateral extent of the caprock. The caprock must have sufficient
lateral extent to cover whatever structural, stratigraphic or hydrodynamic storage reservoir is used for
trapping the CO2. In addition, it must be thick enough to maintain an effective seal across faults that 
displace it. Seal geometry is evaluated through detailed stratigraphic and sedimentological analyses, 
wireline log data and seismic techniques, which are also required for baseline surveys prior to CO2
injection. While field or site specific data are commonly limited, analogues from modern and ancient 
systems are readily available (Fig. 2).
Figure 2: Analogue data from world-wide 
modern and ancient analogues ;
a: Thickness/Areal extent for seal
depositional environments;
b: Width/Length for  seal depositional
environments (Gibson-Poole et al., 2009;
Root, 2007) 
Seal integrity refers to geomechanical properties of the caprock. These properties are controlled by 
caprock mineralogy, regional and local stress fields as well as any stress changes induced by injection or 
withdrawal of water or CO2. Faults and fractures that predate CO2 injection may also enhance and/or 
retard the rates of fluid migration, and it is therefore crucial to fully understand the locations, geometries
and permeabilities of such features. The presence of faults and their extent within caprock formations can 
be determined by seismic reflection techniques and analysis of well core or well bore imaging.
Role of Faults in CO2 Containment
Faults typically form arrays which have the potential to displace both reservoirs and caprocks. Faults may 
form due to a range of processes including; far-field plate motions, folding, gravitational sliding, volcanic
intrusion, crustal unloading associated with uplift and anthropogenic activities, such as fluid injection or
extraction. Faults and fractures may enhance or retard the rates of fluid migration. In order to determine 
the impact of faults and fractures on CO2 migration three key questions must be addressed: 1) what are 
the locations, geometries, displacements and properties of faults and fractures in the target storage
reservoir and caprock; 2) how will these faults and fractures impact (either positively or negatively) the
flow of CO2 during and after injection; and 3) how will natural or induced stresses (eg from injection)
affect the behaviour of these faults and fractures. To answer these, it is necessary to understand the main 
properties that control whether a fault will act as a conduit or a seal. These are 1) Juxtaposition: The 
physical displacement of sealing rocks against reservoir rocks (Fig. 3a); 2) Fault zone effects: eg grain
sliding, cataclasis (fig 4a,b), cementation, shale gouge/clay smear (Fig 4c); 3) Reactivation: Fault 
movement resulting in creation of structural permeability / fluid migration pathways (Figs. 3b & 6)
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Figure 3a: Fault displacement resulting in CO2 trapping by juxtaposition of sealing lithology against 
reservoir; b: Subsequent reactivation of fault results in migration of CO2 into new reservoir. 
Figure 4: Example of fault zone properties resulting in 
CO2 trapping.
a: BS SEM image of cataclasite (light) and country 
rock (dark) from Otway Basin (Dewhurst & Jones,
2003).
b: Mercury Injection Capillary Pressure analyses of 
same rocks indicate cataclasis resulted in pore throat 
size reduction and CO2 column trapping an order of 
magnitude greater than country rock.
c: Images of shale gouge (clay smear) from Yielding et 
al., (1997). This process has been demonstrated to
increase sealing of fault zones in North Sea oil fields by 
several orders of magnitude (Knipe, 1992). 
The geomechanical properties of a caprock seal are controlled by the interplay between the regional stress
regime, pre-existing faults, fractures and microfractures; these can be enhanced by pressure changes from
the injection of CO2. The magnitude of the pressure on the caprock depends on its permeability, the 
relative location of the injection well and whether the system is open or closed. Understanding the 
geomechanical properties of the caprock, the change in stress state with CO2 injection, and changes in 
material properties as a result of interaction with CO2 is essential for the evaluation of seal integrity.
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Mechanical deformation or damage of the seal can be related to the effect of induced pressure from the
injection of CO2. This pressure may theoretically induce fracturing of the seal or reactivate existing 
fractures and faults. Fault reactivation represents a major risk to caprock integrity and CO2 retention. A 
combination of rock physics, fault zone architecture, and an understanding of fault kinematics allows for
predictive risking of fault reactivation when the effective stress of a reservoir is changed through CO2 
injection (figs 5, 6). The role of CO2 influx-triggered pressure perturbation on microfracture evolution is
also important. Microfractures rapidly open during the initial plume ascent associated with CO2
accumulation during the active injection phase. They then asymptotically close and continue to do so
during the post-injection phase. 
Figure 5: Mohr diagram and Mohr envelope for determining 
failure envelopes (shear and normal stresses required for brittle
failure of reservoir or caprock).  In this example, from the
Otway Basin of Australia, SHmax is at 170-340ºN 
Figure 6: Predicting Reactivation Potential (RP). Structural
permeability stereonet with fault orientations colour coded for 
relative risk. As in Fig. 5, example is from the Otway Basin of 
Australia, SHmax is at 170-340ºN, indicating that critically 
oriented faults strike 120-210ºN (hot colours); from Mildren et 
al., 2005
The modification of the effective stress state during and after injection of CO2 can lead to a number of 
deleterious effects ranging from fault reactivation to alterations of the actual in situ stress field. Risk of 
leakage through individual faults is typically characterized by modeling parameters such as slip tendency 
or dilation tendency. Such models are simplified in that they call solely upon effective stress laws to
evaluate the stability of faults and neglect some of the more complex poroelastic interactions that may 
occur.  In order to incorporate such complex poroelastic phenomena, complex analytical or numerical
models are required. The outputs can yield important information on stress changes within the caprock,
expected ground deformation and stress arching effects that can have important impacts on faulting 
behaviour within the caprock.
Geochemical Considerations 
In addition to geomechanical effects, other mechanisms can lead to potential fluid movement of the 
stored CO2 after injection. These include diffusion and capillary migration due to changes in wettability 
and/or interfacial tension caused by CO2-caprock interaction (Daniel and Kaldi, 2009). Also, changes in 
the caprock mineralogy due to geochemical interactions between the rock, formation fluids and injected 
CO2 may lead to either the dissolution or precipitation of some minerals and thus to an increase or 
decrease in permeability. The uncertainty surrounding the coupling between these geomechanical and 
geochemical processes has been identified as a major containment risk for both natural gas and CO2
geological storage projects.
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 CO2 interactions with caprocks depend on site specific circumstances, and may have significant 
consequences. Some of the reactions coul 2. 
Shaly caprocks may provide cations that form carbonates that trap CO2, leading to the following 
dissolution/precipitation reaction (Equation 1): 
 
KAlSi3O8 + 2.5 Mg5Al2Si3O10(OH)8 + 12.5 CO2(aq)   
K-feldspar      Mg-chlorite 
 
KAl3Si3O10(OH)2 + 1.5 Al2Si2O5(OH)4 + 12.5 MgCO3 + 4.5 SiO2 + 6 H2O             (1) 
     muscovite               kaolinite    magnesite           silica 
 
Other reactions (eg dissolution of carbonate caprocks or carbonate-cemented faults) may allow 
unintended migration of CO2. Carbon dioxide - water - (cap) rock interactions, therefore, are highly 
variable, and require very precise characterisation of minerals and fluids from the host formation. Such 
investigations require integrated laboratory studies, numerical modelling, field monitoring and 
comparisons with natural analogues 
 
Hydrodynamics  
 
A major concern of all CO2 storage options is the ability of low-permeable caprocks to retain commercial 
quantities of CO2. Hydrodynamically, such low-permeable sequences can be divided into two classes: 
aquicludes, which are rocks such as halite that are essentially impermeable if not fractured; and aquitards, 
rocks such as shales and mudstones that have significant porosity but, owing to their very small pore 
throat size, very low permeability and thus act as seals (Holloway, 2007). Hydrodynamics can 
significantly affect seal capacity if differential pressures occur on either side of top and fault seals. The 
-
pressure side of the seal, independent from the location of the injected CO2 plume, determines the height 
of the CO2 column that can be supported by the caprock or fault seal. The side with the lower pressure can 
hold more CO2 because, in addition to the capillary entry pressure of the sealing rock, migrating CO2 also 
has to overcome the increasing pore pressure gradient through the seal (Fig. 7). The hydrodynamic effects 
resulting in the ability to sustain a pressure gradient across the seal, depend on seal thickness and 
permeability 
 
 
Figure 7: Excess pressure within a CO2 column (after Rodgers, 
1999). The drop in water mobility occurs at the top of the 
transition zone where the reservoir approaches irreducible water 
saturation. The FWL is located at the intersection of the formation 
water pressure gradient (thick solid line) and the CO2 pressure 
gradient (thin solid line). The buoyancy pressure (DqgH) at the top 
of the column is calculated using the formation water pressure 
gradient extrapolated upwards from the FWL. The assumed excess 
pressure (DP) is the pressure difference between the hydrostatic 
formation water pressure gradients above and below the seal. The 
thick solid line is the actual formation water pressure gradient 
through the CO2 column and seal.  
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Summary and Conclusions 
The geological storage of CO2 requires a porous reservoir rock overlain by an impermeable caprock or 
seal. The importance of the caprock is that it provides containment of buoyant CO2, displaced brine and 
other mobilised substances ensuring that these do not leak into overlying strata and towards sensitive 
environmental receptors. Factors such as lithology, thickness, ductility and fracture density influence the 
seal properties, and are determined by petrophysical analyses of the caprock. Seal geometries are 
controlled by depositional and structural processes. Geomechanical analyses allow the determination of 
seal integrity and the risk of failure of the caprock by faulting.  
Understanding which caprock and fault seals has the potential to trap viable CO2 accumulations, versus 
those that hold unacceptable volumes, is an important aspect of evaluating storage capacities both basin-
wide and at specific sites. Similarly, determining the potential of caprocks and faults to safely retain 
injected CO2 is a critical element in the selection process of sites for commercial CO2 injection and 
storage. For this reason it is important for operators to carry out, regulators to demand, and the public to 
be assured of, containment security assessments of CO2 at all potential storage sites. 
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